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I>ec:131oD NO. ____ -: 

* *" * 

In the Matter o~ the A~plio~~ion ot ) 
~::Z?...b.'::, l!O~OB. ~~SPO:R:A~!C~ CC!PM~ ~ 
for a:o,:::b.ority t·o o;pers.te motor busses. } 
'between Oakland a:od Sa:J. J'oee snd. "01)- ) 
tween S&.n Jose a.nd l>a.lo Alto: and for ) 
a.uthori ty to issue st.oc3t. } 

~ ~ . - ~ - - ~ - - -
Charles ~y1e for ~~p11oant; 

.A:o'Olic Co tion 
No. ZtH:,;.9. 

R.G. EudsOll for :Da.vis-Sehaub Auto- Serv10fJ Co •• :9:t:'otestatl.t: 
F.L. S~th for Wectorn Auto Stage Co •• ~rotestant; 
l..tJ.thol:lYO :Devoto tor :?eorlezs Stsge J..eeoeiat10tl.,:prot~stant: 
Cherles Wad& tor Stcr Auto Stage A8soeiat1on.protest~t; 
J.E. ~eCurd~ for Peninsular aa~1a ~r~sit Co."rotoet$nt; 
John D. WAeeler for Gibson Express Co •• ~rotest~t. 

o 1> I N I 0 ~ • ..... ----- ....... _..-, 

COM?~y as;es 8.uthor1 ty to opora.te motor 'busses to.' e~ry ;:te.sscn-

gars 'between Oakland s,:od. San Jose on the east sid.e of San Frs.n-

cisco Be~ and between San Jose ~d Palo Alto. Applio~t also 

asks $.uthor1 ty~~o issue ::;;50,.000.00 :par valu.o of its ol.£!,1to.l 

stoe~ at ~~ to sequir& equi,mont. 
I~ addition to its ~$ssenger business,. app11c~t 

--en _. 
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w"~uld. a.lso enga.ge in no genersl :freight drajO.g6 busi:less. ~o 

test~on1 snowe th~ this business is not to be' conducted botweon 

t1xe~ termini" or over ~ regular route. ! em, thorefore,. of the 

opinion thst,. under the faots as ~ro2ented, the Railro~d CO~8-

sion h.s.s no jur1sdiet1o:l. over the freight d.re.ye.ge 'business of 

applicsnt. 
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A~pliesnt was 1ncor~or.ated in J~e, ~9l7, with an auth-
, " ' orizea stock issue of ~250,OOO.OO divided into 2500 sbaree of the 

Of its ~uthorizGd stoek~ a~~lioant 

now soeks autAor1t~ to iz~ue ?50~OOO.OO ~ar v~lue. 
As above 'stated, ~pplicant desires t~ opersto mo~or 

busses between Oakland and San Jose on the east side of S~n fran-

cisco :Bay, a.lso between San Jose and :Palo Alto,. 

of the 'business between S~ Jose ~nd Oakland. it would ecq~re and 

place in ¢';?ers.t1on six 26-:pa3senger motor 'buss-css.. Five aim.1ls.r 
busses ~re to be operated to take care of the business b~tw~en S~ 

Jose and ~~lo Alto. A description of the busses whioh applicant 

:proposes to ae q:a. ire' is contained in its Ex1t1bit 1J'Wll'ber 6. Unless 

otherwise d1:rec'ted 'by. the Railroa.d Com:n1ss1on. spplica:o.t Will os-

t~blish an hO'Orl:r service. 
Several auto stage o.omp8ll.1es and s.ssoeiat1<lW.wero- repre-

sented at the hearing held u~on this application and requested th~ 

Cocm1ssion to den~ a.pplicant permission to opent~ 'between Oakla.nd 

a.nd San JOS& and San Jose e.nd :£>elo Alto. A statement !IlS.de by}L.R. 

Monze, president of ~e~erel ~otor TraDs~ortat1oD Companyp showe that 

the comps.~Y' has no 1ntention of (>:PGra.t1ng 'between San Francisco and 

~e.lo Alto .. I~ view of this etatement, J.~. McCurdyp representing 

the ?en1neulsrRa:!?1d Tr&l61 t C;oI:lpany, withdrew hie 0'b·ject1on to the 

granti!lg o~ the application... M.E. ltonze also a.d.m1tted tlla.t the 
opere.t1llg 

ec!,'a.1!)ment s,nd fac:i.11 tiee of the :i>a.v1s-Schau'b Auto Service. Com'Ps.nz/ 

. 'between ~a.lo Alto and San J¢·se were satisfactory a.nd entirely a.de-

ouate to ta.ke care of the -oresont business. Se would e:l.t~r th!s 
~ ~ 

t~rri tor:r only 1::0. ca.se of increase in 'bus1ne.s.a. 

offered "0:7 ap:011cn:o.t., howover. does not show e:t1.y def1n1te prospec-

tive 1nereaze in 'business. and I, therefore. reco~end that this 

portion of the e.~plicat1on 'be denied. 
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F'.L. SnU.th., representing the '-'estern Auto stage ~an1, :pro,t4)e~d 
aga.1l:l&t the granting of t~() 8:?p~1oa.t1on on thQ ground t:i:l.o:'~ hie. co%lXp.Q.ll3' 

is oporQ:~1ng botween ~e.nd and. San. :060 end is' s'bou~ ~o Q,omplete 8.l"-

:::a.ngemel.'l.ts to e.equ1rG new W1d addi t10nal e~ipmont. 

however, shows that the ~eetorn Auto S~ge Company is not at, this t1me 

engaged 1n offering to t~e general publi~ adequate transportation fa.c1l-

ities between Oo.kle;nd. and Sc:l Jose. ~c eOI:~ru:l~ ::'s ~erolY' opere.t1ng 

a car at ~roquent intervale between those p¢~ts. PiY co d~1::lg, it 
. -

oontends that it 1& complT...ng wit:!:l. the act reat1:.g to the operation of 

transporta.tion cOIl1!'o.n1e$ and mAY operate in the terr1tory Without por-

I :li.Ssion irom the Ra1lroa.Q. Co:ml1ss1on. It is not necessary' in th1~ 

pr~eedillg to pase on this :point. It is obviottS to me thet this a:ppl1-

est1o:7. should not be cienied on the ground. the.t Western Auto stage C()m-

pe.ny is operat,1D6 between Oaklo.nd and StLn Jos¢, when t:bE.t o.ompa.ny opor-

ates eare et s'O.ch irregular 1nterve.lc $3 is shown by the teet:tmony 1%1 

this proceeding. 

~ Peerless ~'O.to Stege Assoc1atio~ representing s ~~er of 1n-

dividuals who are operating twelve 7 or S-pasaenger cars betwee~ OSklan~ 

and StI.n Jose, also protests ags.1nst the granting ot the appl.1.ee.t:tol'l+ 

This association is offor1ng e SO-minute service 'between Oakland ~d 

San 303e. The testimony offered by ap~licant ~nd this proteetant on 

tho a.dequaey of sel"V1ee and coet of operation is conflicti=lg. AS I 
view the Situatio:, it will not be neeeesary !or the Co~8e10n to do-

te:rmine which ot the evidence is the moro trustworthy. ..~:pplics.nt 1n-

tends to eetab11eh a Service entirely different and distinct fro~ that 

now being offered by ?eerlees Auto St~ge Association. 

ating twelve 7 or 8-psesenger ea.rs,- Q.ppliee.nt Will. o,~era.te &iX motor 
"oueses, eaoh having e. seating cape.e1t:r of 26. :txt. this case the C0m-

mission is oelled upon to perform a rather ~lea8ant duty, the.t is, 

s:a.thor1zo eompetit10n with part.ies who he.".o 'been giving the best ser-
vice with1n their means. Yet under the act the Co=nss1on has but 

one eou:ree to pursue. It muet Bee that tllo public is given: the best 
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possiblo 3erv1ce. ~e . testimony clearly ehowe the. t the service 

which applic~t proposes to otfor to the public: will be an add1tiona~ 

servico; ~ aome respeots it Will be superior to that offered b7 

Peerless Auto Stage A2soci~tion. ~h~ 'busses which applicant pro-
poses to o:t)era.te are more of the nature o! a public veh10le than 

an, o:rd1ll8.:r:y 7~s.e~nge:r automo-b.:Ue. ~e rates of e.ppl1cant and t:b.i8 

protesta::rt. Will be the se.m.o. 

The te.st1mollY shows that applicant htls no pormita 

or franchises fr~m aL~· of the municipalitios or eount1ee 1n Which 

it u-:ends to operate. Until such pormits 0;: franehloscs. aro se-

cured, I ao· not believe that the Ba1lro~d Commission should issue 

a t1nal order &~tAor1zing appl1cant to operate motor buooes be-

tReen OeJas.nd s.:c.d. San Joee. 

Applicant deSires authority to issue $5O~OOO.OO 

par value of capital stock at not lees th::l.n 90 per cent. of its 

1'a.:- value. 

Inasmuch as a.pplicant will not 'be allowed to opor-

ate between Palo .uto and Se.n Jose, it will :Cave to acquire but 

six 'butaes. ~e cost of oach 'bus ie reported at $4'.900-.00. 

Under tboeee c1rcn:uns.tanees, I believe that an issue of ~40iOOO.tX) 

of sto¢~ will be adequate to meet applicant's needs. Such an 

e.mO'Cllt of stock mll ona.blc &:t'plicant to pay the entire purchase 

price at once inZtead of ~ay~ on an 1natallmont plan. 

Ie. R. Monzo sta.ted t1la.t no s.rrangementa ha.d been 

I:le.do. for the ea::'e of e:.tJ.Y stock.. ~e stock i8 not to be offered 

to the publi.c generally, but ~o certa.in indi v1dual& Jc:lown to l.L E. 

Uo::.ze and his 8;ssoc1atee. 

Applicant was une.ble to dc:f1u1tel:r a3sU:t"e the 

CommiSSion tAst 1~ can sell ita stock. I believe that the stook 
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should be sold fo~ cash and the proceeds deposited with Soma b~ or 

trust company and e~ended only pUl"suo,:c.t to supplemental order of the 

Rs.1lro.o.d. Coilmliss1on. I d.o not 'believe that tho Col':lm1ss1on should 

autAorize the e~end1ture ot e:JJ:y part o! the proceeds utl.t1l ~ppl1eant 

he.o. collected a suf!1c1ent amount in ca.sh to ;purchs.se and PfJ.7 for tho 

eg,uipment wh1c:b. it contemple:tes to use. 

In view ot the testi:nony in this proceo~Xl5, I b~'-

11evo. that a.p:plica.ut should be permitted. to operate motor "011800$. as 

~escribed in app110ant Ts Exhibit No. Q, between Oakland and San Jose. 

!t is understood th~t the right to operat& between theBe po1~te eha~ 

not ~e trans~erred or assigned w1th~t an order trom the Railroad 

.Comm1ssion. 

I herewith su"o!ll1 t the f'olloVli11S form ot order. 

o R 1) B R. 

G~E.~ ~O~O? ~~SPOE~A~IOn COMP~y having applied 

to the Ra1lro~d Commission for authority to operate motor ~a3songer 
. . 

busoosoetween Oakland !llld San Jose and. Ss.n Jose and Pale> Alto. as 

indicate~ in the ~orego1Dg ~pin1on. and for author1t~ to issue 

$50,000.00 par value of its ca~ital stock, and a hearing having been 

held and it appesrin3 to the Commission that this application should 
be granted subjoct to tho conditions herein s~ec1~1ed, 

!T IS· ~y OP.DE??:D toot CYeneral Motor Transpor-

tation Co:apa.:ty be. and it is hereby,. $.uthor1zed to issue $40',000'.00 

par value of its cocmon ca~1ta.l stock, provided that none ~f tho 

eteck she.ll be issued. snd sold until a.:Pl~lico.nt hac furn1shed the 

Railroad Commission with satisfactory evid0nce shoWing that it has 

obtained all nocessary permits o.nd !rancA1aes,as re~uired b7 thiS 
order. 

IT !S ':':';.?EBY FURTEER O?..D~ that the Ra.1lroa.d Com-
=iss1on hereb7 declares that puolio convenience and necess1ty 
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require General Motor Transportation Comp~ to operat6 motor 

:passenge= bucse3, similar ~o those doscribed. 1%1. appl1csnt1'e 
3xh1bit No.6, between Oekle.nd and Sen Joee, ~rov1ded that General 
~otor ~ra.n$)?crtatio.n Com:?s.:c.y shall first hs.ve o'b.ta1ne.d from all. 

the cities and eountios in whiCh it inteede to. operate the neeee-
ssry permits or !re.uchises, and. s~all have filed W1t~ this COt:l-

mission copies ef such permits or fremchises, and proVided i"ll%'-

"';her ",jut the right to operate said b'useee shall :c.ot be assigned 

or transferred w1thou~ an order from t~o Railroad Commission. 
!~ IS m:RE:BY ?~EER O:aJ)z..'::!ED that that portion 

of Goner~l Motor Transportation Co.mpany's applicatio.n relating t~ 

the operation o£ metor ~esenger busses between San J038 and 

Pa.le .t-lto be denied ~~:b.o.ut l'l"ejudiee. 

!b.e author1 ty hereby gran.ted. is granted. ul»n the 

:f'ollowing eo.·ndi-:'1ons and not othe:rwiee:-

~.-ThG stock :hereby- author1.%ed to. be ise't.i.e(t sJlaJ.~ 

bQ sold by applicant for eash at not lees tkan $90.00 per 

sharo. 

2.-All moneys obtained from the aale of tbo stock 

shall be deposited by Gen~ral Mot~r Tranepo.rtat1on Compa~ 
in a. batik 0:::- banks as trust funds, on t,ne exprGos eondit1on 

that. ~ the total aunt cf at. leas.t. $ZG.pOOO.oo shall not 

be deposited on or before :oecem'b~r l5, 191'7, or at such eUb-

sGquent dato e.c eMll be det.Qrm1%lod by the Railroa.d Com-

~es1on, caid money~ shall be repaid to the persons who 
1'&1<1 tllem,.-ei ther in toto. or diminished "oy. the ra.tablo . 

propo:::-~1on of such expenditures as the Eailroad C~81on. 

in the meantime? may he.ve a'lltho.r1.z.od. 

Z.-:N'o. pt.l%"t of the J?roceeds. ~rom. the sale of the stock 

shall 'be expended. 'Wltil a:pp11ea.nt has. !1:'e6. with tho Milroe.d 
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Comm1ssion eo-p.ies of e.l~ necessary' :pel.'tU.ts ~nd franchises 

and thE) Railroad Co~eaion. haa 'by 8up:plemen~s.:' ~rder 

found said :pe~its a~d frenchiee3 to be £3t1steetory, and 

designated the purposos ~a.r which tho proceeds froo tho 

stock ~ bo expendod. 

3GPsr&te~ true ana 4ccur~te 8ceo~t3, allowing ~~~ rece1~t 
and dOl'oz.1t of all fune.z. secured. ill :psymont fo:: or on sub-

scr1~t1ons to. the etock hereby author1zod to be issued; 

& 1iet of ~bser1bers with the addross and ~Ount8 sub-

scribed by oach, and o~ or before t~0 twonty-fifth ~ 

of e~eh month the company ehell make verified report t~ 

tho ?~11road Co~seion showing the receipt and de~o31t 

o! all such moneys, t~e stoC~t issued. dur1ng the preced1ng 

:onth, the terms end conditions of the issue, ell ~ ac-

cordance with the Commiesio.n's ~&noral Order Ko.. 24. ~Aieh 

o-rder in so !ar as app~1cablG ~z ~de. a ~ert of thi$ ordor. 

5.-!ho author1ty heroby gr~ted to issue 3toek ehal~ 

a~ply o~1 to eu¢h sto¢k ~$ shall aavo be~ issued on'or 

bcfo:re :December 15, 19l'.7. 

Zc.c forego:tns O?1niO:l ~!ld Order are horeby e.l'l'roved 

and ordcroe. tiled. as. tho Opinion a.:J.d Ord.er of the. ?a.1lro.s;d Commis~on 

of ~he St~te of ~o.rn1a. 

~t.e(t :l-: ee,n hc.ncieco,. CalUo%:rl.1a, · -:hi$ (3 ~ 
d.s.Y' of Se!)tombor,. ~91.7. 

L 
__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ c: -
--------------------------------: 
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